
The Smestow Vale Team Ministry 

St Benedict’s and the Venerable Bede 

Keeping in Touch with our Church Family 

Sunday 23rd May  

Pentecost 

Luke describes the coming of the Holy Spirit. 
 

A reading from the Acts of the Apostles When the day 
of Pentecost had come, they were all together in one 
place. And suddenly from heaven there came a sound 
like the rush of a violent wind, and it filled the entire 
house where they were sitting. Divided tongues, as of 
fire, appeared among them, and a tongue rested on 
each of them. All of them were filled with the Holy 
Spirit and began to speak in other languages, as the 
Spirit gave them ability. Now there were devout Jews 
from every nation under heaven living in Jerusalem. 
And at this sound the crowd gathered and was 

bewildered, because each one heard them speaking 
in the native language of each. Amazed and  

astonished, they asked, ‘Are not all these who are 
speaking  Galileans? And how is it that we hear, each 
of us, in our own native language? Parthians, Medes, 
Elamites, and residents of Mesopotamia, Judea and  

Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia, Phrygia and Pamphylia, 
Egypt and the parts of Libya belonging to Cyrene, and 
visitors from Rome, both Jews and proselytes, Cretans 
and Arabs – in our own languages we hear them 
speaking about God’s deeds of power.’ All were 
amazed and perplexed, saying to one another, What 
does this mean?’ But others sneered and said, ‘They 
are filled with new wine.’ But Peter, standing with the 
eleven, raised his voice and addressed them, ‘Men of 
Judea and all who live in Jerusalem, let this be known 
to you, and listen to what I say. Indeed, these are not 
drunk, as you suppose, for it is only nine o’clock in the 
morning. No, this is what was spoken through the 
prophet Joel: “In the last days it will be, God declares, 
that I will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh, and your 
sons and your daughters shall prophesy, and your 
young men shall see visions, and your old men shall 

Holy Spirit, sent by the Father 

ignite in us your holy fire. 

strengthen your children with the gift of faith, 

revive your Church with the breath of love, 

and renew the face of the earth. 

Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

dream dreams. Even upon my slaves, both men and 
women, in those days I will pour out my Spirit; and 
they shall prophesy. And I will show portents in the 
heaven above and signs on the earth below, blood, 
and fire, and smoky mist. The sun shall be turned to 
darkness and the moon to blood, before the coming 
of the Lord’s great and glorious day. Then everyone 
who calls on the name of the Lord shall be saved  
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Acts 2: 1-21 

 

A Reflection for Pentecost from 

Revd Preb Paul Brown 
 

When I was at School one of my least favourite  

subjects was French. Often fairly near the bottom of 
the class it didn’t take me long to realise that I didn’t 
have much of a flare for languages . Some years ago I 
was shopping in town when I was approached  by a 
rather anxious looking man. He asked me a question, 
unremarkable except it was in French, I didn’t 

 understand him and as he had no English I could be 
of no help I left him feeling frustrated and helpless 
just hoping that he would find someone more  

useful ! 
 

In the book of Genesis there is a wonderful story 
which illustrates what happens when those who 
speak different languages can’t understand each  

other . In the story of the Tower of Babel people  

decide to build a tower that stretches into the    
heavens. A folly that says how important we are, a 
folly that challenged God. God sees their foolishness 
and by confusing their  ability to communicate 
through language all their plans come to nothing.  
 

That story contrasts with that first day of Pentecost, 
the promised  Holy Spirit comes to disciples with 



wind from heaven and in tongues of fire. (Acts  

chapter  2).  Inspired  and re invigorated Peter leads 
Jesus followers out into the market place to tell  

anyone who would listen the wonderful  story of 
God’s love as revealed in Jesus.  The market place is 
full of people from all over the known world, 

people who speak different languages, they all  

understand and from that small group of Jesus 
friends the church begins to grow. 

Language is still important as we tell and retell the 
story of Jesus, but language alone isn’t enough 

as the apostle Paul reminds us the Holy Spirit brings 
us a variety of gifts and that those gifts bear fruit 
which enrich all our lives and which all can recognise. 
 

Paul wrote “ the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, 
patience, kindness, generosity, faithfulness,  

gentleness and self-control.”  The building blocks of 
the Kingdom for which we give thank as we celebrate  
Pentecost and the gift of the Holy Spirit.” 

Paul  

Prayer During the Week 
 

Sunday 
Pray that the Holy Spirit will always guide the Church 

in the way of all truth.  (John 16: 11a) 

Monday 
 Pray for an end to the conflict in Israel and the 

Palestinian territories. 

Tuesday  Venerable Bede  
 Thank God for those who record the lives of the 

wise.  (Ecclesiasticus 39: 2) 

Wednesday 
Pray that the end of Covid restrictions may go ahead 

safely at the end of June. 

Thursday 
Pray for an end to the continuing violence in  

Myanmar. 

Friday 
Pray for the people of India as they continue to 

struggle to bring the virus under control. 

Saturday 
Pray for an amicable solution to the problems caused 

by Brexit. 

 

Please remember those who have asked for our 

prayers   

Lisa, Morgan, Joy Waistell, Jane, Sarah Aldridge,             

Carl Baker, Heather Gent, Jean Caswell, Joan, Alan     

Compson, Geoff Truby, Irene Haycock, Delma Scriven 

and Sue Oakley 

 

 

Prayers for those working in the NHS and Care 

Workers 

Lewis, Jayne, Sandy, Anthony, Vicky, Helen, Karen,        

Lindsey and Melanie 

Those who have died 

 Iris Greenaway,  Malcolm Manley, Brenda Nock,           

Evelyn Lane, Patricia Robinson, Terence Holman and    

Edna Kelly 
 

Services this Sunday 

8.00am Holy Communion 
10.30am Parish Communion 

Tuesday 9.30 am Holy Communion 
 

Don’t forget to book your place with Hilary by 12noon  
on Saturday either by email hilmoore@gmail.com 

or telephone 892856. 
 

Bread of Life. 
This weeks Jan  an Assistant Bishop in our Diocese reflects 

on The work of the Spirit (epiclesis) 

The video lectures are available from 10am on the      
Tuesday of each week on our Bread Of Life webpage 

at www.lichfield.anglican.org/bread-of-life 
 

Reopening Bede 
As the regulations have relaxed and there has been  

significant progress  in the reduction of Covid 19  

Infections the Ven Bede will reopen for its Sunday Service 
next Sunday the 30th of May. 

 

The Parish Annual Meeting 
The Parish Annual Meeting will be at St Benedict’s on 

Monday 24th May at 7.30pm in St Benedict’s. 

The P.C.C. will present its reports on the last year and we 
will elect Churchwardens and members to the P.C.C. 

Nomination forms are at the back of Church or are 

 available from Shirley Wall. 

Please book your place at this important meeting with 
Hilary. 

 

Prayer Meeting 
The next Prayer Meeting will be online of Tuesday 

1st June at 7.00pm.  
 

Little Fish 
Little Fish, our group for pre school children and their    
Carers, has restarted at the Ven Bede on Mondays at 

10.00am. Please book with Sarah if you would like to join 
them. 

 

 

 


